
YEGGS AND DIPS
CAPTURE CROWD

PHI SIGMA SESSION
OPENS HERE TODAY

. Among the local alumni are numbered
many prominent businessmen. The fra-
ternity has chapters in, many of the
cities throughout the east.

The local chapters that have collabo-
rated in arranging the entertainment
are: Polytechnic high school, \OaKland
high school, Belmont school and
meda high school. The program In-
cludes a^ smoker, sight seeing trips,

theater party, a balliat, the Palace hotel
and a banquet at the Palace hotel.

The Phi Sigma willbe in session four
days. The most. Important of its la-
bors will be to improve the high school
fraternity 'conditions so as to remove
objectionable features. In this direc-
tion much

'
already has been accom-

plished by, the Phi Sigma. v

The bay counties branches of the.so-
ciety have combined and arranged an
elaborate program of entertainment for
the visitors. Xs this is the first con-
vention ever; held west of the Rocky
mountains, the local societies have
worked hard to make the reception a
success. ,7"V«-'-\u25a0?«:

When the Phi Sigma fraternity opens
its national biennial convention in;the
Palace hotel this. afternoon at 2:30 there

willbe more than 200 visitingdelegates

from all sections of the United States.

Two Hundred Delegates Arrive
to Attend National Conven*

tion of Fraternity

JILTED LOVER SHOOTS
SWEETHEART AND SELF

DETROIT, July .s.— tEdward Weiss,
aped 26. years, today shot and "Hilled
his sweetheart, Gertrude Labowitz,

ag<»d 17, and then shot ,himself. He
is. dying. The girl's sister .was with
her at the time -of the shooting and
told the officers the victim met her
death on refusal to; marry.. .Weiss. -.

Commission Plans Merry Affairs
for Youngsters

The playgrounds. -commission is so
well pleased with the celebrations that
\u25a0were held on the fourth of July/ at
three, of the city,playgrounds, that the,
members are now contemplating ,a
children's festival at

~
each of the

grounds next September, along the
lines of such affairs- given-is 'a num-
ber of the large eastern cities. -_' ....-\u25a0'- :

The festivals -will
'

include flag^arills.
calisthenic 'exhibitions, class ,songs and
a; number of other .features, in .which
the. school children, will be' asked! to
take part-
:The matter willbe taken up in each-

of the schools during the early,' part
of the next term, with a- viewito get^-
ting;'the children^and teachers

-
inter-

«*ted in the project.

CHILDREN'S FESTIVALS
FOR CITY PLAYGROUNDS

houses doing business tbera. This show
..' would go anywhere."

V '. Local managers, however, need not
...prepare for the stiff competition. That

excellent show at the quiet resort on
;":the Marin shore will not "go" any-
V. where else. The performers are deaf
/.to*the dictates of ambition, callous to
•:the spur of financial opportunity. They

../know how clever they ar«, yet without'

exception they shall remain where they
'

.^T-e-
—

some for one year, sortie for ten,
some for keeps. The great, unquiet

-'.world may not entice them, for the
gentle dictator- who rules their close
.community surrounds them -with grran*-

:ite walls by day and padlocks their
.Fteel bedchambers by night. Isolated
] and insulated, here is a company of
. actors that nothing whatsoever might

disrupt except the heat of internal
;jealousy, and St is commonly believed

"\u25a0that they have a "cooler" there to
• provide against that.

LO.VG OX TIME
The performance lasted five hours,

but this is not strange when one un-
derstands that the people composing
this tight little town are longer on
"time" than anything else.

The grand first part was minstrelsy.
Uncle Sam appeared upon an elabor-
ately set stage an«l announced the
coming of envoi's and ministers "peni-
tentiary" from the civilized nations to
join him in celebrating the glorious
fourth. Then arrived radiantly robed
representatives from England, France,

" Germany, Turkey, Greece, Mexico.
. Spain. Italy and. darkest Africa. -The• songs- and jokes kept the audience

applauding and shouting through the
Jong session. The performers having
temporarily swapped their names for
numbers, they willbe designated here
by their previous

—
not present

—
occu-

pations. "Tie Tour Little Bull Out-
siJe" was 'cum? by a bad check artist;
"My Old Girl" by a forger; "Girls.

\u25a0 Girls, Girls" by a misdirected penman;
•Td Like to be the Fellow that Girl

..is Waiting For" by a burglar; "You'll
Come Back" by a man whose checks
put him into stripes; "For Killarney

.and You"by a highwayman; "Ogalalla"
by a kidnaper, and "Roses Bring
Dreams'of You" by a gifted false pre-
tender

—
that is. gifted as a singer. The

Fpectacular patriotic finale was called
•"When Teddy Comes Marching Home."
Colonel Roosevelt appeared and the ap-

\u25a0• perition was so startling that the au-
dience rose out of the seats at the

\u25a0word "Dee-lighted:" and a. flash of;
\u25a0 teeth. Of course, it was not that real !
. Roosevelt, he who upheld the Monroe

but an imitation Roosevelt
. tfho had merely held up a train.
: . While "Girls, Girls. Girls" was be-

..Jjng sung, the splendid orchestra was
-led by a. "two time loser" who came
to prison the first time because he

.did not marry/ the girl in the case
•and the second time because be did.
'.The singer who'd "like to be the fellow
;;that girlis waiting for" would have to
.fceep her waiting, if good behavior

\u25a0\u25a0.saves his copper, only 27 years.

The olio contained 14 numbers, ev-
• cry one of which were creditable. There
• were playlets, acrobatics, song and
-dance turns, ventriloquism, burlesques,

• characterizing and charcoal sketching.
The perforraere were "yeggs," "dips,"

"."flops." -^'crackers," "strong arms,"
,"stick ups," "soups," makers and Ehov-

I^ers of the "queer," "Mormons," "fences"
\u25a0^»d "pi116."" Nature and not burnt cork
darkened the countenances of more

• than a few of the blackface performers..TThe female impersonations showed an
•unusual degree of cleverness. All the
women's parts were taken by men ex-
cept one

—
a "lady" burglar sang illus-

trated songs in a way that made a
hundred influential men in the audi-

.'ence want to sign an application for. hfer parole. Th« parole is unnecessary,. as her sentence expires In a few days..Her beauty and unmistakable refine-.ment created a sensation in the audi-

; JOKES WERE LOCAL
• • Many of the Jokes were original and

local. A comedian told of visiting a
..manufacturing plant so large that it
-'took all day to go through it. "That's

\u25a0 nothing," flashed another fellow; "we
have 'plants' here in San Quentin that

• the guards never have been able to
go through." The pot of beans forever

"on the table at an "extra" In "Shaw's"
.cafe" (Shaw runs the prison dining
room) must have cracked withthe shots !'
fired at It. A blackface fellow, upon
being substituted in the program, ex-"
plained that he was like that pot of
.beans

—
there to m fill a vacancy. An-

other told in song how, *^f the warden
were a cousin of mine" he "would never
look another bean in the face as long
as he lived.'"
"In the opinion of Warden John E.

Hoyle, who is responsible for its de-
"velopment, the semiannual vaudeville
"performance by the prisoners has be-

1 -come a powerful factor for good In
San Quentin. Men are careful of their

•behavior for months In order to~"be en-
titled to a tryout for a place In the

•show. ,
.." The first three performances of the

show are attended exclusively by re-
lays of the convicts themselves. Each
values his seat In the chapel theater
more than any outsider values a seat at
a heavy -weight prize fight. And the
show enables the prison inmates to give
visible expression to their celebration
of the fourth of July,*for where,* sup-
pose you, is a keener value placed upon
the boon of liberty? .'"".

A negro singing among plantation
singers , was repeatedly encored, and
was proud of the applause he so. fully
won. The privilege of appearing- means
more than gold to him. He has become
a model prisoner. Before his arrival
at San Quentin he was the most des-
perate prisoner ever confined in the
Fresno county Jail, where it was neces-
sary to squirt chloroform into his cell
before it was possible to bind*him and
drag him away to his trial.':* >

A vaudeville program was performed
by the sojourners at a -quiet resort on
the Marin bay shore on the eveninfg of

.the fourth of July, the excellence of
• which was rateJ by the ?00 Invked

"guests as surpassing most current en-. tertainments of the kind. "Give me
\u25a0 these performers In San Francisco,"-

exclaimed a theatrical man who was
V present, "and I'll take the audiences
\u25a0 \u25a0ivr&y from most of the vaudeville

Train Robbers, Strongarms and
Crackers Hold Audience

in Seats
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DIVTDEiyD NOTICES

THE SWEDISH-AMERICAN tBANK:.:(Commer-"'cial and Savings) , 5-1 Geary •< st.inear Market
and Kearny—For -\u25a0 theihalf.year tending ;June'
SO, 1910; a dividend has been ,declared on sav-
ings deposits at the rate of 4 per eentper an-,

• num. free of taxes, >payable ion ana after Fri-
day -July 1, 1910. :Dividends not 7 drawn 'will
be added to the deposit account, become a part
thereof and earn dividend from July 1. -• Money

-'deposited \u25a0 between ;June 15 *
and July;11 < will

, GEORGE M.'RUDEBECK; Cashj.eV.V^

THE.Italian-American -Bank-: of>' San Francisco.'
SE.' corner- of'Montgomery v and

'
Sacramento

st6.—For the half year ending June 30, 1910, a
dividend has been declared at the rate of four
(4) per centt per annum on all deposits, free of
taxes,- payable* on and after" Friday, July 1,"

1910. . A.'\u25a0 dividend not drawn v will.-be :added
j to the deposit account,: become aMJart^ thereof'

and earn
- dividend from July;l:>Moneyide-.posited between' June. ls and Monday, July.11,

both days inclusive, commences to earn Interest
from July 1.

- - A. SBARBORO, President. r;

A.E. SBARBORO, Cashier.; '.-,.:~.: )..-:\u25a0\u25a0 'A \u25a0-\u25a0 ,":

BANK OF ITALY,S. B.corner Montgomery and
Clay eta.; Mission branch, 3343 Mission st. near
28th. For the half year ending June 30, 1910,
a dividend has - been jdeclared ,atithe rate -'of
four (4)

'per cent per annum on all savings de-
posits, free of taxes, "payable on and after Fri-
day, July 1, 1910. Dividends not called for
are added to and bear tbe same rate \u25a0of in-
terest/ as tbe 'principal, «from July 1. s.1910.
Money deposited on or before July 11 will earn
interest from July 1. L. SCATENA. president;
A. PEDRINI. caghler. ;J .; ~y . - --. .-.-..-.

METKOPOLIS TRUST AND'SAVINGS IBANK.
San -Francisco.

—
For. the half year ending June

30, v1910, interest on;savings deposits at- four
per cent per annum, >free of taxes, will be
payable on and after FrldayvJuly l,1910. In-
terest not drawn' will be added to the principal
and become a part thereof." and will earn inter-
est from'July 1, 1910. Deposits made on or
before July 15, 1910,' will draw \u25a0\u25a0Interest from
Jnly.1. 1910. FRAKKN. FISH. Cashier.

SWISS-AMERICAN BANK. 12 Sansome ft.—For
tbe half year ending. June 20,.1910,. a dividend
has been declared at the rate of- 4 per. cent on
all savings deposits, free of taxes, payable on
and after Friday, July 1," 1910. ,Dividends not
called for are added to and bear, the same rate
of Interest as the principal from July 1, 1910.
Money deposited on or before' July 10, 1910,
will bear interest from Juljrl.--- -.;...,,

\u25a0 T.. C. TOGNAZZIN'I. Manager.

tosT axd ,^P,y^P. :;•/.T-'-:
LOST—July 4, 1010, ,nolltaire 'diamond

'
ring;

heirloom; letters J. W. N:on inner surface.
Return to rooms

y

700-703 '.Foxcroft bldg., 08
Post st.; reward.

' ' ''
W

LOST
—

Gold J* watch :and -pin.. In.Castro st:
Finder please return •to 359 Clipper st. ;and. receive reward. . •*''

\u25a0 „'\u25a0'\u25a0'-.•'..'•. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '.".
'

LOST.
—

Julyi2,. at \u25a0 Cole •and Carl st. lady's
green and gold horseshoe pin/" S4B Cole st.
Reward.

' . \u25a0
\u25a0 -..: -...\u25a0'\u25a0,

LOST—On Sunday, Lindu Boston bull .terrier;
screw tall; male, 1 year old; ,whit?- neck. and
chest. 'Return to 2058 Fell 6t.;' reward.

LOST—On Monday, gentleman's silver watch;
ecameled-aqd inlaid with fold. Return to 1630

\u25a0 Point Lobos ;ay:;reward. ... :- - -
\u25a0\u25a0

LOST
—

On Guerneville train, a suitcase; reward.
M. K. WORMUTn. Crown Distilleries Co.

EMPLOYMENT, WANTED-Male ;%
CARPENTER wants work; day or Job; will

draw plans. PEARSON." 4251 26th st.

CEMENT finisher, wltb 20 years' experience fin-
lMhing and running gangs; one who. is .not
afraid of work and can get results.' E.T. H.,
box 1324, Call office.

'
'-..-

"
.-* .-

GLAZIER, quick on sash or repair work; good
references; abstainer.; Box 4827,' Ca1l office,
1651 Fillmore et. ,*:-\u25a0.

-
JAPANESE boy wants position as a cook, city

or country. 1532% Halght st.;phone Park
6563. . . \u25a0-• ;. - -

LICENSED engineer wishes \u25a0 position in city: is
sober. Address R. "RONALD, 56 Perry st.. city.

PLATKN press feeder wishes position; can <lis-
trlbute type and make ready. Box 1134. Call.

POSITION wanted by young man in doctor's
Ioffice, institution or hospital, to answer phone,

'etc.; 6teady and reliable; very best references.
Address box 1463." Call office..

' .
RELIABLE, strong woman, able to do any kind
.of housework, by the day. $1.60. Call or ad-
dress MRS. SHEAHAN. 213^ Dorland st.

WANTED—By a competent book keeper, a small
eet of books to attend to evenings. Address
box 1253. Cair offlee. »

-
:

WELL EDUCATED young Englishman; traveled
considerably during \u25a0 employment in :America

J and Europe, linguist, seeks position with-lady
or gentleman as secretary, courier, or any ca-
pacity; quick, attentive, obedient; references.
Box 131S, Call office.

'

YOUNG man, who is an experienced grocery
man, would like- position; can furnish best of
references. Apply 657 25th St., Oaklan*.

YOUNG man with some experience in archltec-
m tural drawing desires,, a \u25a0< position either in

architect's or building contracting, firm., Ad-
dress G. MOUILLE.708 Andover ay. *

YOUNG, graduated engineering school from
Paris, 3 years' practical experience surveying
and constructing railroad lines, would like posi-
tion .in any engineering branch; will start
with email salary If prospects of advancement
are assured.

'
031 Scott st. \u25a0' -:*~ ~ -

EMPLOYMENT WANTED-Female

AMERICAN lady wants position In small
-
fam-

ily,"where . she can make herself generally
useful; a good home and moderate compensa-
tion; suburbs preferred. Address box 1321, Call.

COMPETENT laundress wants any kind ofIday
work. 23 Grand st., between 9 and 10. .

COOK, Scotch, 5 years' references.' wants
'
a sit-

uation 'in large.establishment where there is
plenty ofIcompany. Address communications
to Scotch Cook, 1896 Sutter st. \u25a0 . ' ;'

COOK, Scotch, 5 years' references," wants situa-
tion in large establishment . where there is
plenty of company. Address communications
to Scotch Cook. 1896 Sutter st. .;

ELDERLY woman would like
'
work as house

keeper or care of children: references. -
Ad-

dress MRS. L.,box 4670,-Call office, 1651 Fill-
imore st:- .- ; , \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0•\u25a0.-.-" -".- -.'\u25a0 \u25a0

FRENCH couple, strong, \u25a0 splendid workers,
woman a fine cook, man a good -outside man
(not for a ranch place, but for a.. private
home); want situations. Please 4 write to 1896
Butter st. or telephone West 5825. .-. ;-,

GOOD wash woman wishes to get work by day,
house' cleaning or washing; -has -good refer-
ences. Box 4673,. Call: office, :1651- Fillmore.'

JAPANESE' girl wants position -as cook,'-- with
housf work, in (-mall family in this city. MISS

\u25a0 MARY. 1531 Post: Phone West .5604. ,' J .
NURSE, can give reference, .- at;Mrs.* Mutter's

Bay Shore Hotel.- MRS. :MARY.KREIFELS.

POSITION wanted- by young French woman as
companion; musician; good correspondent; cul-
iored;refined;. speaks

-
English ;fluently;Valso

'can act as traveling' 'Companion; references
furnished. .P. O.box 809, San Jose, "CaLV.'f\u25a0"';'--

POSITION- wanted as bouse keeper by young
French woman; cultured; refined;speaks Eng-
lish fluently; Ireferences |furnished. . \u25a0

- Address
b0x.809, San Jose, Cal.; r> ;•"- i- Vt v

YOUNG woman: having some training as a-nurse
desires position as companion to person requir-

E Ing personal <care or; take >charge of child at-tending school; willingto make herself useful.
.'• Phone Franklin 2100. or room 3,10. '- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0---

'\u25a0 v;-; -male /help<Cwante'd-;; ;--C \u25a0

WANTED—AbIe:bodied men for.the* 07; S. Ma-".-rine Corps, 'between the ages of 19 and 85.; Must be native burn or have first papers.|Monthly pay $15 to $69; Additional compen-
s ation -possible. \u25a0 Food, -

clothing, quarters'" and*'
medical attendance free.

-
:-"After.30 years' serv-

ice can retire with,7s per. cent of pay and al-
\ lowances.

*
Service 'on board % and ashore

in.all parts of the world.- A^Jply at UV S.. Ma-
rine Corps Recruiting' Station ,;95 'Market St.,
or 51 Third st,. San Francisco, Cal. :?„ ., -

;

MEN wanted. to learn barber. trade; special rates'
for 2 weeks;; we guarantee you to be a barber
IIn 8 weeks; you >make wages while you learn.

Write or call Paciflc Barber College, 670 Wash--
.lngton st.,near Kearny. -'.. :-'*••' :» - \i%

'v
'

\u25a0<
""

-..7
HOPS-^-Men,

'"
women and .*children

'
wanted

'
for

hand and machine hop picking; /begins about'
Angust 5 at Wheatland, Perkins, Cosumne and

JTebama ;begins *about August » 2o ;at Ukiab.
C. HORST,CO..qSO,PIne st *^ '-£ .-\u25a0\u25a0£ -:\.-..*k/

MEN and Iwomen, learn Ithe barber . trade; under
IMoler system. we teach In 8 weeks; 4,800 posi-' tlons;furnished 'last •year; \u25a0 we • can

-
not supply

'demand for our graduates. •'Do not be -deceived,"
jthe only Moler college in 3.1F. is at 234 3d st. \u25a0

WANTED—Steadjr, reliable -man; who can invest... $200; with his -services *in;:well testablished
-business; willpay you $125 monthlyV>Cain 1028.:Market st.V room 11; •,.. :. .-,,:' \u25a0;> *.> \u25a0. '';:\u25a0\u25a0

x

-
ONE;more |laundry|commission |driver :.wlth Ies-'
I1 tablished !route

-
wanted ;Iproper inducements to

driver according to size of route. CSHEERIN'S
SLAUNDRY. 762 ;McAllister -st. --;\u25a0r'.. -.:- -;--j. <

'--- -\V '•... jFREE— FBEE^—FREE: ;
WeIteach ;the barber business absolutely free to
vsext 10;no limit.to time.'-'Call or writers." F.
BARBER COLLEGE, -790 Howard St. near 4thy

WANTED—Thoroughly, experienced iblanket and
';.\u25a0\u25a0 comforter:salesman.i^;"Apply.':v HALE'-BROS.;
pINC,i11th is and /Washington \ sts.,.: Oakland,
Tuesday morning, 'July;5., , X. . -"^-'

WANTED—Man afor lightiwork: that
'will*;pay

ti$100
:monthly;no experience \u25a0 necessary ;'-small

.'.-. investmerit;. want steady ;man.?. Call'1122 Mar-
:?- ket 'fct.';: room 3:v;'^-;i".'?^x.;",y

;;;-;;¥|fcf.;

LABORERS :and mechanic* toknow .that Edward....- Rolkln has reduced .the frooms \u25a0atithe Denver
bouse, Sd and Howard sts., to 35c per day; $3

;• week;;hot and cold .water In
-
every, room. > .-

-'. r;
WANTED—3 \:young rmen '• to 'learn £nice, s clean
«Ibusiness *in,10 1days 'that|will;pay |$15 \u25a0to I$25v;;.week. '- Room \u25a0 211. '315 Van Ness ay. ---Z.
GOODicoote.x male

*
or,' female,

'
having r$100;v good

\u25a0'^opportunity;? beSyour i:own
'
bdes.- Ajiply}l7l4..-"Everett; st.; "Alameda;-.:*;"-.::' i.;,.:;- .-\u25a0s±.}^'.-;'~'i-X

BOOKlKEEPER? forSbrokcr's J office;*salary *$75
?>;per Imonth. ¥ Applyiinfown '\u25a0 handwriting;? State\u25a0 age,", experience. and references.^ Box!1485,' Call.4

WANTED-^-Mlllmen'andIteamsters ito•stay away!.fromISan IMateo \u25a0county \u25a0 onIaccount iof \u25a0\u25a0lockout.
JAMES WAIN,.Sec. B.:T.,C.

-

~~f'- MURRAY^&^READY, „ 'V -
.:* LEADINGSEMPLOYMENT jAGENTS,

.'.i:?.; j-,782-784-786 S HOWARD VST.V \u25a0-' •- -
BET.I3D:AND. 4TH\STS.. San Francisco. <\u25a0

PHONES SUTTER.1205 .and •1206,'; Home. J1546.-
\u25a0"•\u25a0;;\u25a0:.. OFFICES: -"

:
' _

\u0084.(th and Broadway.i opp.v S". P. depot,
•

..i
T-0:~y' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.'' *\u25a0• \u25a0'- "Oakland, /-v-',..:'.'-' -^^ \u25a0 \\

Phones Oakland ,7361, Home A5740.
,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- '. 2d,andsH sts.vs Sacramento. /

Mains sts.'andl26Marchesault st., :\u25a0
">.. -LOS ANGELES. \u0084, \u25a0, 52S Jackson; st., .San Francisco. ',

:
freei,. ŷE lp

-
pbbe:

X^MA™^rxs-' orego^
CALOR.

- -
; '

KLAMATH.X vi"..- Teamsters, ;•laborers, -drillers,' muckers, tun-
|nelmen.'v rockmen,' \u25a0 concrete ."men, machine,
/miner, $2,; 52.50 and $3 day." : . ; .

:," -"*----ALL;*V»EE FARE. , -"..V \u25a0 VTrackmen,.: strappers, * epiiers,-- men for.'.stpel
and'bailnst gangs.- $2 -.to $2.40 'day. •. . '

. FREE ;xARE—SHIP -DAILY.
'

AGAIN.'NO OFFICE FEE AND FREE FARE.• 25 sr laborers,
-

manufacturing co.V steady year
round, ?60 and all free « fee

'
and fare.

*
FREE FARE AND'NO OFFICE FEE. -,"

*

:.-.,; <\u25a0': '\u25a0—-...: -in ALL-, FREE, t-" \u25a0-\u25a0 :\u25a0 :"': '\u25a0' ?-f.:-'-
-;

, 500 •,teamsters, >.laborers, rdrillers,' \u25a0 tunnelmen,
rockmen. concrete ;men, $2 -and $3 day.;

APPLEGATE, s COLFAX.-CLIPPER GAP, %i. AUBUBN,- NEWCASTLE, LOOMIS.
1

•\u25a0 Reconstruction ;C. P. R. -R..WORK.'
- - »-;."

BRING YOUR BLANKETS TO OUR OFFICE.
\ WE WILLSHIP YOU FREE TODAY;

\u25a0'
'

*\u25a0
"

". '\u25a0" '-' \u25a0'\u25a0 •''-• •' •' ' "
\u25a0\u25a0 . .-\u25a0",\u25a0- ';'•\u25a0' \u25a0 \

Arizona; :;: . :;arizona>;- x
-

fare to
'

\u25a0tucson. -arizona. .: -
.. 25 laborers, ;no,experience,; to work

-
on. S. P.„fence gang, $60 to $67.50 \u25a0• . .-< ;~;. . FREE FARE.

TODAY'IS THE DAY FOR. J .".-
ARIZONA.

FREE ,;FARE. NEW •"JOB.
WILLIAMS, AKIZONA..100 laborers, railroad work. FREE FARE.-

':..- '•\u25a0:.- \u25a0\u25a0•-:—:
—-

;
' " -

, SEE— READ .' 5 FREE FARE—FREE
-.'.-- TODAY—TODAY—TODAY

HUMBOLDT
—

MENDOCINO-
\u25a0I MILUS—YARDS—WOODS-

FOR EIGHT OF THE'BIG LUMBER.COM-
"PANIES—EUREKAV HUMBOLDT \. . ?"- AND MENDOCINO. -

; 150 v laborers, no experience* required; wages
$35 and $40 and- found and $60. •-\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0''\u25a0 ".
SHIP ON FIVE,DIFFERENT STEAMERS, !- TODAY—ALL FREE FARE—CALL .,-j EARLY- AND,SHIP.
.' \u25a0' . FREE !FARE— FREJJ FARE •

. EUREKA— HUMBOLDT
' .

WILLITS—SHERWOOD \u25a0 :«
•N. W. P. R. R. .••;
ALL FREE FARE. %

100 laborers, J6O and $67.50.
. TO GO TODAY.

DRILLERS—DRILLERS 3
25 drillers; ship today, $75.

\u25a0VV.
-

:ALL FREE 'FARE. H

.- FREK FARK. ' .-
'

CARPENTERS— OARPENTEJIS -,"

KOUGH CARPENTERS
FOR SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.. :

10 carpenters to work on depots and- stations,
$3.25 to $3.50. : • -..- : \u25a0: ) .FREEWARE.
10 rough carpenters, \u25a0\u25a0 R. R,; $75. »

/ C carpenters, other. places, $3 to $4 'day...
AND STILL FREE FARE. . "

V WOOD CHOPPERS.
3 10 wood choppers,-; 4 $LSft cord; free
-fare. \u25a0 '•

\u25a0•-.-. -\u25a0.-\u25a0-\u25a0 >:\u25a0 \u25a0,- \u25a0
\u25a0 A

WE WILL PAY YOUR FARE TO
OLD TUOLUMNE.

'
, . WILL YOU GO? .

10 laborers to bnndle lumber, $60 to $67.50. ,"
FARE PAID. :..-.:-.

v MINERS—MUCKERS
5 hand miners, gold' quartz mine, $90. ' '

20 machine, band stope miners, $105 and $90.
25 muckers and laborers,' gold and silver mines,
$75, $87.50: and $60.,• -
SO drillers, free fare..>- Deck hand, run gas engine,- $40 to $60 and fd.

LABORERS— CITY.',' "\u25a0"
\u25a0
*

10 •laborers," 8 hours' work, city. $2.50 day.,v
FARMS—HAY—HARVEST. ,

50 men to work' in hay and harvest, . drive
headers, jack sewers, buck rake, sack . tenders,"- etc., $1.50 and $2.50 day and found.

- _
75 teamsters and farm hands, $40 to $50.

'
15 milkers and choremen, .$35 to $45 and:fd. Ny
Vegetable gardener, $35 and found.

-FOB A SAWMILL
" -

IN SAN-m. CRUZ MOUNTAINS.
'Tail sawyer,' $82.50; carriage rider, carriage
letter.

'
/ , . • . . \<

\u25a0
v

.\u25a0
> BLACKSMITHS. .-.-

8 blacksmiths, mines, ; woods, city, country
chops and -ranches, top wages:; \u25a0

\u25a0

-
-.

-
Blacksmith, - ranch. Monterey county, $2 io
$2.50 day.and "found. '

--\u25a0 \u25a0'.-.
-

5 miners, good mine. $75.
"Tool sharpener, gold:mine, $105.
Setter, lumber company, south, $65 and found.
Porter and help in country grocery, $12 week.
Man to take. contract unload brick from barge;
can make big wages.

• .-"; COMPANY /.WORK. .'
25 laborers (or a large company, Tuolumne•
county; big, long Job; 9 hours; $75. ,-\u25a0 .-•'..\u25a0\u25a0 -

; -BRICK CLEANERS.
5 brick; cleaners to clean 200,000 brick;, big
Job; good-pay. • :.. ;.-,... •

1

TODAY'S LATE ONES. :
BRICK LAYERS—TRACK FOREMAN. ;

, : '\u25a0 FREE FARE. . .
Track foreman, railroad work.. s9o, free fare.
Lead burner and lay brick. $3 day.'
Assistant tool maker, country. >2.25 day. /
10 wood choppers," San Luis,Oblspo county, $2' cord.

* -
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

''• . , " - .
Farmer and wife,' Slsklyou county, $50 and

. found; see boss here; fare refunded.
Night cook, 23c fare. $15 week. , \u25a0

Butcher, restaurant, $60, board.
Washer,- country laundry,' slB week.

. Bench hand, sticker hand, rip sawyer and
• nlanerman.near city, $3 to $3.a0 day. ;.

Lumber grader, experienced, $90. '\u25a0
-

5 machinists, country,. s3 to $4 day; rlvetera,
raolders and ship fitters.

- -
\u25a0 ::'.''' \ \u25a0 -.' 5 boys," country machine shop. $I.SO day.

5 laborers,' foundry, $1 fare. $2.23 day. ;
. FREE FARE.

---
"\u25a0/.-\u25a0.-'.

7
-----

-FOREMEN— CARPENTERS.
3 . foreman carpenters 'for a big. new job,
southern California, $4.25 day;; FREE FARE.- -: MACHINISTS.

< FARE PAID. .
2 machinists, Humboldt county, $103, fare paid:

Machinist, city factory. $3.50 day. .
FACTORY LABORERS.

25 laborers to; work in and around factory

and warehouse short distance away, $2 day.

;\u25a0 25 laborers,
":Santa Cruz co., $60, .fare re-

:.funded. \u25a0 \u25a0

**
-:\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 : . . '.

P COOKS 'AND OTHERS.
Cook and wife, mine boarding house, $00, fd.
Cook, good institution, $60. fd.

\u25a0- • Lunch :cook and porter, $40. fd.
- -

;\u25a0 «

Baker's helper. $30, fd.'-.•.\u25a0•\u25a0'.\u25a0•:.- .'\u25a0•
; . \u0084 BAR TENDER.-

' ' -
Bar tender, country saloon, good mixer, $80. v

Cook, country hotel." $55, fd.; cook's 'helper,
survey partyn

-
$40. fd.:bread 1 baker,' slo:wk.;

5 camp cooks, $60. t0 $70,* free fare; 2d camp
cook. $40 and fd.. free fare; cooks, country

•hotels, $50 and"s6o and found;icook, ismall
mine, $45.and found;<15 cooks, camps, -hay

; presses- and' ranches, > $40 to $60>and found;-.polisher :and =starcher,.: $18 -: week. .^ fare ;;re-'
funded;: tamale maker, country, \u25a0 good .wages;

\
'
porters, kitchen help and dish washers, ;$.30
to $40 and >found. /

' • .-• ;
' GET OUR DAILY LISTS.

-
0

;NEW JOBS COMING IN.ALLDAY.
By phone. ;telegraph -and mal..

;.; . WATCH OUR ;BULLETIN BOARDS.

'\u25a0.."\u25a0;:- MURRAY & READY. >^^S
782-784-786 Howard -et. VS.;F.

; -7th and <\u25a0. Broadway,; Oakland
; 2d and H^-sts.;'Sacramento. • \u25a0;,,\u25a0\u25a0".:-

WANTED—AI man in San Francisco for Modern
Protective Association; small salary and liberal

:\u25a0
-
commission. 52 Bacon bldg.. Oakland.' 1-2 p. m.;

OARPET > LAYER*•wanted? at Berkeley
-
Carpet

.Cleaning ,Works. -Phone; 8erk. «943. .Address
/Jefferson st. and Dwight.wayyBerkeley. \i;r

WANTED—6OO ;men ito occupy s rooms.^ to80c
\u25a0
v per night (free bath), at the NEW i0R£..733'

Howard st. between 3d;and 4tb.^.-
MEN of

"
ldeaa with some :Inventive ability.

GBEELEY;& McINTIBB,;Patent Attorneys,
:AWashington, ;D: O.^-..^ ;'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"'. '•-\u25a0<\u25a0."- ..'\u25a0' \u25a0

'
\u25a0'-\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0''

WANTED—At once;'good loom fixer. ApplyPort-'<;\u25a0,Und >Woolen Mills.;St. Johns, Oregon. --. '.I,

WEAVERS wanted: *at f once.'. Apply Portland
Woolen Mills,-St." Johns/i Ore.'t \u25a0\u25a0> "a . ./ :

-
EXPERIENCED, spinners wanted ;at once. 'Apply
]\u25a0' Portland .Woolen -

Mllls.vSt. Johns, ;Oregon. \u25a0;;

PHOTO conpon Iagents wanted;Igood proposition. I
;. BCHAFFER^72 San;Pablo av..:Oakland. t,;;

MEN<wanted
'
at '\u25a0-. 103 3d:st. to ? have thir

"
shoe*. repaired ;sewed spies 75c.

'done inr10 .minutes.

BOYS under 14 .t0 sell goods for cash or valuable>' premiums., BROWN &CO;, 759ANatoma st. t

.NEW WESTERN. 1124 ;Howard-^-Slngle 'rooms,
-:- IGc and 20c per night: hot and cold water. ;,;
WANTED-^An:elderly stableman

"
who caa \%t-

\u25a0•\u25a0-' tend'to phone.":1351 JFolsom et.* \u25a0'' !':!': 'I":

.^£^_WA^rrani^roj^
WANTED—Men .'and ?;boys, 1no 1expense % fors In-.

\u25a0 struction.' learn automobiles,- electricity^ plumb-
\u25a0 .ing," brickilayingitrade \in;months 3 instead <of
;\u25a0; years ;? study jhalf > and,work 5half atime;-

logue •• free. ?iUnited iTrade \u25a0' School ;Contracting
'«^ Co.; "\u25a0 1623 Market St.*

*
San 'Franriseo:*^ \u25a0'

- -^ \u25a0--*'

% :;S^I^»tA^EVHEiLF:;5^1^»tA^EVHEiLFIWAJyTEDyv^j;^

XOVNGIwomen be tween tbe ages Iof;17,' and125,
'.*•'\u25a0• of fair education; aeat 'appearance and nnQces-

tlonable :character, > watted ito istudy. telephone-
operating 'as \u25a0at profession ;.aIliberal .;salary ila
paid inewioperators -while

'
inItraining;at the

\u25a0 cnerttinc|school
•
of,theIPacific ITelephone '^ndTelegraph ;Company, and upon graduation they

::.'are > given permanent > position at the |switch-,vboards," Mth opportunities: for promotion/iR The,
>.4. Pscifle Telephone • and Telegraph \Companyipro-

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l Tides light and;well Tentilated \operating room.*
: pleasant rest and lunch rooms and takes a per-;
: aonal tinterest sin? the \u25a0* welfare :of

•
the ? young

.' /\u25a0; women \u25a0in? its;employ. -£-v~c.-.:-'*r":.;'--^""- .'..' .: ":\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:'. "*
*:"

•:.-\u25a0!••: Competent itoperators -> fnrntshed* to (
provide

,:.branch »exchange jsubscribers. >'."'
"
2".;;\u25a0 -'•s»'*JJViS

V*;vFor, full;particulars v ca11,;preferably :between
i.rE:80 $a. t,m..» and"i121m.?*? at ioperating *

schoolr
\u25a0V-g telephone office.? 2olslSteinerst ;V ? : ;; yV

EXPERIENCED.;millinergand \ trimmer -, to 1take
:-v charge '»f%department ; state ~references

~
and

-piealary.'- Apply,DALYjBROS.,. Eureka,-; Cal..

FEJWALE^IIEL'p:.WAXTEI^ContInued'
FlRST'" CLASS' cook;Junderstand« German icook^
.v'ing,'^sso;'; parlor imaid '.andr waitress;'; 535: cook
*vand <:second 'girl,c same chouse, s $40-s3s; '-lady's

;-\u25a0: maid,;1; lady,•
S'ss :. cook 'and 'lower floor.*'$35: 4

;?.>v-.-(iitresses |for;pprin j:s,j$25-$30 ;? young!girl,for-
v'linen;room,%lnstitution.vs2s,and found: tpantry—
-woman. 'l'osemite.: s2s; 'laundress,-; private fam-';f ily,~$;{5, see :- party:here -ac H4todaj.~> MISSf. ,I'LUNKETT, IS9G Suttor.st^; -\u25a0

-
V : :

>'\u25a0-\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0-v-,--v <.'::\u25a0"; '•;', :\u25a0: - - . ;:. \u25a0

GIRLS TO MAKE OVERALLS. PAID SALARY• ."-•"-- ''-' 'WHILE LEARNING. \
-

LEVI.STRAUSS & CO..>i3D AND CLAY STS."
•^.v--;/-< APPLY TO MB-rDAYII;/----..,

GIRL.for general housework;: must begood cook;
'jrsmall . apartment ;flat;-2.in v family;;first class
:'-;salary;-, satisfactory .-.. referencps ;required.

'
• 400

f:;BroderlckISt.";corner.' Haj-e?,^ forenoon. :\u25a0';
- *

'-.;

WANTED*^A youug woman^to take care of child
"-;during s the > day, xsleep; home;: also a girlifor

\u25a0 generar; housework."- v Call ;this .morning, • ISI2
.".-Vallejo pt.;.phone Franklin. 4ll7...--!:,',\u25a0

WANTED-;—A first 's class • stenographer . and \u25a0" book
''keeper;-" apply ...in.;own, Handwriting.-' stating
:."salary desired, experience .and .references. '-Ad-
-./ dress box 595,; Petaluma, Cal. A VT- .V.

' -^ .•
LEAKN batr 'dressing, at CALIF. COLLEGE 'OF
fiHAIR';DRESSING !and Beauty Culture; ? day
. and night sAoolr lndividual Instructions; form-
-nl»s Klvep.\gC7^ Market st.1bet.- sth and 6th.

WANTED— Young women to train a*'nurses,- be-* '-
tween \u25a0: ages of 20 and 30. of sgood education,'
neat appearance. •; Box:3098,.Call;office, Oak-'land.' -.\-:.-->\u25a0 *\u25a0 -rA-'-.-'-.-'r- ! -'--\u25a0' -\u25a0-.'<- -? -.'

WANTED
—

Youngsßirr" fori light";housework ;
-good home;and, salary. j'79G AsUbury.-st.,". near

\u25a0-:.' Frederick..*. -";,':;' \u25a0.". .- ;,:
'• : :;\u25a0--. -.--\u25a0."\u25a0 \u0084 .-

LE.ABN hfiit dressing,* manicuring, hair working,
massage; special teachers; evening classes. The
NEW MILDRED HAIR PABLOR3, 130 Geary.

WANTED—Young girls to heln .at dress making.
Apply. MBS. .BUCKINGTHEW, 3400 Sacra-

.':'!mento st. .-;:--;.\u25a0 \u25a0 :--..-,-. \u25a0-' v• . ''\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0'--'_
SPECIAL rates— Learn hair: dressing, manicuring,

hair work ;
-
only'system *in 3

-
wks.; positions

waiting. MILDRED hair store. 1475 Halght st.;

WEAVERS .wanted at- once...; Apply Portland
L; Woolen Mills,:St. >Johns, Oregon. ..- '/

HOPS— Read ad. under Male Help Wanted. •E.-
C.HORST CO.. ISO Pine st. \u25a0 \u0084-:..---.

'BARBERS AXP SUPPUES
BARKER SANITARY CHAIRS.

-
The only SANITARY PORCELAIN. ENAM-

ELED;CHAIR> on;the market.. This:chair is
made .< completely in;our own factory,-, we .doing
away with the cheap nickel plated worki such as
you see on other chairs, flnlshlngour chairs with
av porcelain :glass enamel. !Remember, WE are
manufacturers., selling YOU •direct, doing

'away
with the MIDDLEMAN'SIPROFIT, which means
a' great saving to^YOU.'* Compare our :PRICES
and TERMS with the high '.rent payers. .Vibra-
tors. -chairs,' fixtures and hair driers sold on in-
stallments of $5 per month. : .." '".
,Several >bargains In'second \u25a0hand

'chairs.
'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 V" : JAMES BARKER, INC.,:
Phone Franklin 3359. ' : 94 Tork st.

:
- ' EUGENE PANARIO. Mgr.

\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-:-': :.,.'-\u25a0-'. THE PACIFIC
"

•'
"

-..\u25a0,'- ;"
Is the.name of a new razor hone. This hone
surpasses aty hone ever offered to the trade. It
will produce a smooth,. keen cutting edge on al-
most any razor. Guaranteed. . Ask our salesman
to r>how them to- vour- Open evenings.

--
PACIFIC BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY.

-
'

-,'-.-\u25a0,- ',:-\u25a0\u25a0' -CG2.Market st.
'

")' \u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;.\u25a0":

SL'ELY, the price regulator, has all kinds of bar-
j\u25a0 ber goods at right prices; new mirrors cheapest
Vln the city; on time 'same as -nonfor-
1 felting lease. -394 Hayes st. Phone Park 1242..
BARBERS, attention:

—
Best :located ".shop in

Stockton/ at a sacrifice on account of goln;-
'east;, elegant fixtures;' low rent; lease; only
$425. COLEMAN, S3o ;Market.. ,x \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0''

ELEGANT 3 chair shop; will'lease for $8 per
.^week.i including rent; fine corner near Market
\-.:st. COLEMAN, 830 Market st. , ; v \ \u25a0

BARBER -..wanted;* for Wednesday night, Satnr-,. day noon 'to.. Sunday ;'\u25a0 wages $7. ; 754 •Mont-. gomery.;av. ._' -:
\u25a0> \u25a0 .. :'...: '... \u25a0

' . . \u25a0

TWO barbers wanted; steady; hlgfi wages' made;
, 10c shop.

"
210 ;iMontgomery -.- ay., near Pa-;Clflc; Bt..>,- -.'.,.;" /^:^l::-~-. \

'
'.'". \u25a0 I.'\u25a0\u25a0''

THP.EE chair shop; Sd st. corner; runs 3 steafly;
-\must be isold today for $225; this is a sift.
iCOLEMAN, £30 Market st. v. ;

TWO 'chair shop, '^near •; corner; :low .rent; old
.y]established ;

'
will sell :on easy terms. COLE-MAN, 830 Market. ; -. <

0 . .
BARBER shops, city and country; most complete

list of .best bargains In.state, iCall for free
list on. COLEMAN. 830 Market st. ,

FOR |sale— 2 chair barber shop; good location;
cheap rent; on 'time same as cash.' ROTHEU-
FURD, 1249 Golden Gate ay.

GOOD barber wanted "steady work; 10c shop;. middle Iaged man g preferred. SlO Broadway,-'
Oakland, y » „'-

- '-' . '\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

FIHST CLASS man, steady, at Alta barber shop,
1613 dst. \u25a0..'-•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

BARBER wanted steady.
'

621 Clay st. between*. Montgomery \u25a0 and Kearny. •
\u25a0

\u25a0
•

BARBER wanted at 92 Market st. -'_-'-*':'"-'--;'--

FIRST.CLASii barber wanted; short hours. 2291
Market st.« corner, 16tb. \u25a0•\u25a0

-
.i•-.-..\u25a0 .•;\u25a0•-' ; . ~

BARBKR for Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday;
/also bootblack stand for sale. :C25 Clay st.

BARBER wanted.'. 59 East st.

BARBER wanted at 246 Ocean ay.; take Ingle-
;-side car In Mission st. ;..
BARBER wanted at 5101 East 14th St., Mel-

rose, Cal. .
- . *•

EXPERIENCED barberi wanted. 544 Market st.

PORTER "wanted for barber , shop at 506 Pre-
•;-- sldlo ar.V . .:-"^'-:

--
t-: -.:i \u25a0WO '\u25a0

- ' \u25a0' z. \u25a0\u25a0'

FOR "sale -cheap, barber shop; : suitable for .2-
students. _\u25a0 Apply»7l6 Golden Gate. ay. i

THREE .-chair '.shop 'for sale. 32 7th st.'.' In*
iiquire 4S Ctli st.

BARBER wanted comroencing today; 10c shop;
60 per cent. 610i,£ \u25a0 Clay st - -

FOR sale
—

Best paying 1chair barber shop lln
city; going;east. ;132?. Steiner st. -.. y .

BABBERS' Protective Union—Employment -socre-
tary, ,W. BARON. 775 Mkt.;phone Kny.5384.

BARBER wanted immediately. 211 Front St.,
>', SanFtanclscov

~ ..,;\u25a0'

BARBER wanted; steady. 768 7th St.; Oak-
land: \u25a0 -^'-

---\u25a0-. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 '- -'-: -•-'.-•.•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0
-

-:

'EMPLOYMENT OFFICE?^^^
531 GRANT AY. •ASIA EMPT. OFFICE FUB-"

c NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPA-
NESE AND CHINESE HELP OF ALLKINDS.

AAAA—-CANTON Bureau of Information— Chl-
? nese' servants;/ contracts 'for, resorts. Canton

Bank jbldg.;;049 Kearny st.;phone Sutter 118.

AAA—
-

"PHONE WEST 1731. .. \u25a0 v

-Largest Japanese and
'

Chinese employment of-
flce in city. T. TAMURA CO., 1612 Laguna at.

AA—OSCAU \HATSUUI, Japanese-Chinese Emp.:
< Co.;best help with care and puar. 1513 Geary
..St.; phone West: s6S9, Home S4OS3. .-'" J

A.= S. HORI, reliable
-

Japanese-Chinese help
promptly furnished; 'open day and nicht. 174S
Satter st. ,'PHONES— WEST 2803. ;5-2503. ',

J.- CANN, Chinese -employment -bureau. -
Phone. Douglas ,3166. 1--.770 \u25a0, Clay

-
St., .San

'Francisco.'

H. vW. HONG;' Chinese employment oface. 'SO3
';\u25a0-: Webster st. Oakland;. phones Pekin 28. A3725.
STAR. emp. <office;Japanese-Chinese :help.* W.• KODATA;.IBOS Oeary :tel.~ West \u25a0' 167.

-
S49Q.t

SALESMEN' AJfP^^ \u25a0^.?f-I l̂y?^S:AY
>
ty>r>_P

SALESMEN 'wanted; 'no,experience \"required;
r hundreds of propositions now openpaying from

y;$100 :.to,issoo* monthly; iour /free ibook, -'"AV^Knight of the^ Grip," • will: show/ you how to
f--. get one of them; write (or call)ifor'ittoday.... Addre&s:National \u25a0 Salesmen's Training rAssn.t
V lpiOß * Metropolis Bank •bldg. -" Branches New-

lork.^Chlcago,-' Kansas {City,.Minneapolis,' At-
;;'*:lanta.' //'.:-..-\u25a0.;• :-m ..<\u25a0 '..' .--\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0;..-.'-..

-:~J-r-.'-,

SALESMEN., wantedIfor highest Iclass .accident. and health insurance; old line company; 51,000
|policy costs •$2 per. year; pays $100 \u25a0 emergency

benefit, accidents any and all kinds; $s; weekly
benefit; handsome :black seal grain pocket

V case :free \u25a0\u25a0" with:each V policy; ? good \u25a0 salesmen
-*.! making, np

'
to $100 'week;\u25a0 write for;exclusive

renewal contract: libera} commissions promptly•
forwarded. =GERMAN REGISTRY CO.,' 217 Ny

Ici7th st.'StjLouis.'Mo. ;.-,.; :-.';: -
>^-.'.'';-VC:V.-.--SALESMEN.'WANTED. ;-..'w-.. .'\u25a0 . ,-

; , \u25a0 Experienced - salesmen: men thoroushly 'ac-
quainted |with ? the • farming S and :dairy rinterests
of the inorthwest: mnst;be ;ablet to furnish best
of treferences. . Address ",by«\u25a0 mall *or:night tele-
gramiletter,'*room •1126, ;•150

'
Nassau j'st-V.-,-New

;TorkiClty-y,^ \u25a0-•;'; ;-:.'->.\u25a0-' ;-:-r>'--. ,W,% \u25a0\u25a0 . '

WANTED—A'first 'class,'. highr grade -salesman
-£. who 9Is"•thoroughly Aacquainted r,_ with .'. grocery
•7 and "butcher .;,trade ,in,^San .Francisco. r--Box

-:;.\u25a0: 1016 ?Call;of flce.'K -.\-r .-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•.-- .i-v \u25a0•.\u25a0'\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0• --'^ \u25a0"\u25a0:.—\u25a0;,' -\u25a0\u25a0 .'.•.
SALESMANIfor \u25a0 country work;isalary

'
and \u25a0 com- J'.vmlwion:- hA»ch prnnerrv.'j .:14PQiMarTv>f nt.«y:r^

•V- ';RENTj.THA^yACA^;"RqO3I:/-;: .-
Asmalllwantad inThe; Call.will*do It anlcker,'>'> than a" dozen

'
signs ;plastered', on *your |windows

i-'\u25a0;• and \u25a0; which jspollf.theIlooks $ of*your •\u25a0 home «be-
',
"'sides, \iPhone Kearny 86 for an ad man to call

'.- J;and"' ere TOU.'~~i'-'~r :/.,>'*.k,<^.xn'- .-'_.:Jv--...; ; ;t.;t.-

JfROOMS iTO7£.ET— -Fur, and 'iJiifar;-^
fSfiCOZY jhome

'
for respectable ladles.

'11S0 ?Mar>
W<ket 'bY near \u25a0Bth, under <auspices |ofIthe )SAL-

VATIONitARMV;velegantly .->foxnianed; ::every
mmodern \convenience ;.steam -,heat,* electric light
\u25a0 and elevator service;spotlessly; clean ;Icentrally.
jfilocated ;thoroughly homelike telephone Market

1349; prices very moderate, ranging, from 25c
v
'per ? night sup;s special %rates :by/ tit*

*
week :or, jSmonth. *tSee ;matron^; room;33. -y-^ \u25a0 ;

ARMY*St.. .3359,^ near \Mission— 2 desirable :fnr-
Mnished bouse .keeping ]rooms;|also .4 rooms;|reg*

'
tiular :kitchen, g&a:and (coal >range :treasonable. '.

CLAY ŝt.;Jfl4S4ficorner^Hj-de— Handsome jsnnny.
»'-room;Inew J furniture;ba th;

"
phone;» every

'
mod-

em convenience.
' ' -;'.-j--'.'

'
-t \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0-.'' -.

DBWEYiHODSB.i 4th • and *Howard— Allmodern
c' conveniences ;1200 :room*,**35c to $1 day, •$212 1to
J: $5 a week ;free baths: Howard or 4th st. cars.

ROOMS TflTLET—Tontlnufd :;
ELLIS \u25a0 st.v:1177— Newly:furnished sunny ;room;- pSone; -also $2. r00m.; . .-
FRANKLIN3 st.V ICsl—Nicely.furnished - sunny_ rooms ;ifree .bath, phone; , very reasonable. .
FOLTON'st.; .736—Sunny front room reasonable.

FULTON:st:^So4r-Snnny; furnished rooms, suit-
--rable 'for.' house; keeping; \u25a0 reasonable. ;

FULTON*St.; ;853
—

Sunny fnrnished rooms ;also, house keeping .rooms. \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0:"\u25a0 • - ; .- -

FILLMORE.st.,* 853
—

Sunny .; furnished room
with pas and batb. suitable -for gentleman. .

GRAY st.. 1125. near .:Van V Ness
—

Nicely fur-
,>,nished rooms, running water; 10 minutes* walk
;.to Emporium; $10.per month; bath free.

GREEN .st., >772. .\u25a0 between;Powell and' Slasorf—
";Fine;rooms for'rent cheap; double or single.

GROVE st., 715—Nicely furnished rooms, wita
.\u25a0' bath.", gas, piano; .$S and $10.'

~ ' - ,
NATOMA St.. 551,; half. Wo*-t from Market—

\u25a0 Newly furnislMHl,.snuny rooms; rates* reason-
r able;, transients solicited.'; :

NEVADA HOTEL. 525 Van Ness ay. near Eddy
—Hot; and cold water, electric lights;50c to$1
per day, $2 to $5 per week; transient.

OVERLAND HOUSE,, 569 Sacramento st. below
Montgomery

—
Now cpen; 200

-
rooms; hot and

cold water in every room;'25c to $2 per day.'
$1.50 to $5 per week. \u25a0 EDW. BOLKIX. Prop.

SUTTEU ;St.. 2005. cor. Fillmore
—

Sunny, bay
window. rooms for gentlemen; newly furnished.

SUTTER st., 2180— Nicely furnished room, bath;
private. family; $2\per week.

TREMONTXav.. 1&9, near Frederick St.—Nice,-
sunny; front room, bay window, bath; suitabiu

;for 1 or -2 gentlemen; rent $S per month.
WEBSTER st., 635—Larsre. sonny, from. room;

quiet neighborhood: near :t c-ts lines; tow rent.
1, 2, 3 and 4 room apts.; sunny; nicely furnished;- < bath in each; reasonable. Apply2178 Howard.
16TU St., 3446, near Church

—
Sunny, furnished,

bay. window, front room, $9: batb, phone. .
20TH st., 3734— Large, nice, sunny room, strictly"> modern;' within reach of al! car lines; rent

very reasonable. '_ -
:

16TH 5t... 3678
—

3 nice.- sunny, front rooms for
light house keeping;'within easy reach of all

.car lines; rent very reasonable. . .'. ,- . \u25a0

_
ISTH ay.. 1226, Sunset district—Nicely furnished
; rooms -near carline.

MISSION1branch of The Call. MILLER'S, atv
-_tlonervjoil_lfitlr«t;___^__^>^_^^_^î_^

park- furnished \u25a0 front room, overlooking Lake Mer-
•. Crltt; door opens on balcony; use of bath and:phone: la convenient to Key Route inn.

ROOMS FOB HOUSEJKEEPING^^
BROADWAY, 1620, next to Van Ness ay.—

large livingroom and kitchen; others with or
without housekeeping.

BARTLETTst.. 419, nr. 25th—2 connecting fur-. nished house keeping rooms; rent $12.
BUSH st.;. 2610

—
2 nice sunny rooms for bouse

keeping; regular kitchen. Phone West 5617.
CAPP St.. 252. between ;17th aad-JSth sts.—-

Newly furnished house keeping room In new
flat; regular kitchen, hath; reasonable.,

COLE -st., 762, near Halght
—

3 sunny furnished
house keeping and 2 unfurnished rooms; de-
sirable neigbborbood; reasonable.

FILLMOEE St., 1738— Nicely furnished, with or-
without house - keeping; electric light; bathj. free..-- . \u25a0

•- -
-•.-\u25a0 '-\u25a0.-.

GEARY St., 1432— Snnny bay window suite; also'
sonny basement; reasonable.

-
GROVE St., 614—Nicely furnished house keep-

Ing rooms; bath and phone; $8. $10. $12 mo.
GOUGH St.. 425. near Hayes— 2 -nicely furnished
:sunny rooms for light house keeping: $15.

GOLDEN GATE ay.; 943— Elegant basement'
apartments: 2-3 rooms. Including hot water.
gas iand electricity. $15 up; also a 4 room
apartment complete, with private batb and
laundry, for $25; references. •

HAVES St.. 619
—

Two and three sunny bay win-
_dow house keeping rooms; bath, gas and yard;
$10 and $15 per month.

HAVES St.. 969
—

Front room with buffet
kitchen. $4; others at $2 to $3.

HOWARD st.. 2385, near 20th—Nice, sunny
'rooms, single or en suite; 1,2 and 3 rooms,
batb. gas; rent reasonable.

'

HOWARD St.. 563
—

Front room and kitchen,
furnished. $12; 2 conn., coal stove or gas.
$12; 3 rooms, $17; 'others, $1.50.

HOWARD st., 2379— We1l furn., clean, quiet. 2
or 3 room hskpg. suites; yard; all con.; adults;

\u25a0 $2.50 -week up. ,- \u25a0 \u25a0\u0084".....\u25a0

HOWARD st., 1905, near 15th—2 large, sauay,
furnished front rooms; .bay window; batb,
gas; private, family; reasonable.

McALLISTEIt st.. 1449
—

1 sunny, single hcrisr. keeping room, nicely fJrntsheJ; als-j tice base-
ment room.

MISSION St.. 3207. corner 28th
—

4 sunny house
\ keeping rooms, furnished or nnfurnished; bath

and modern conveniences; reasonable.
NICE, sunny rooms, house keeping privileges

and board ifdesired for $6 per week; children
at reduced rate*; furnished cottages. Address
BARBYMOBE & McCART. Novato. Cal.

OAK st.. 706, 1 door from Fillmore
—

Fine loca-
tion. front,, sunny, nicely furn. rooms for
hskpg.;all modern cony.; reas; also single rms.

OCTAVIA'st., 1257, near O'Farrell— Sunny, fam-
ished house keeping rooms, $G per month up:
2 rooms $15; 2 in basement, slo; gas ranges,
bath, phone. *

BUSH St.. 2610—2 nicely furnished, sunny
house keening rooms; regular kitchen. Pbose
West 5617. ' „

UOYAL,-311.Van Ness cor. Grove—Furnished
fanny suites, $20; single rooms, $2.50 to |3
per week; gas, running water and phone.

SACRAMENTO- st.. 2247. near Fillmore— 2
large, sunny rooms complete for house a»eplns:

• gas, bath, laundry, yard.. Phone West 9387.

SUTTER st.. 2134— Suite 2 or 3 rooms at $1.75.' with or without bouse keeping; 1 sunny front,
$3;:others. $1.50 per week.

SCOTT st., 300— 1or 2 sunny front roomsfarn.- for hskps.:gas range, running water, etc.

SCOTT St.. 2040
—

Clean, sunny attic room; $1.50
j. per week. Phone -West 2014. : y \u25a0

SCOTT st., 2040
—

Sunny cor. parlors: light house
: keeping: free phone, bath; West 2014. .
STEINER St., 909—2-large unfurnished front
.' rooms," with alcove; every convenience; cheap.

TURK ft..'-824—2. sunny front basement rooms
for house keeping; suitable for working man

JgAKJLAjVIVJJOJJSIS^^
ALICB:St.. .1317." Oakland— 2 nicely furnished,

connecting front rooms; use of laundry, phone.
,> bath and yard: sua all day: reasonable."

ROOMS AXD> BOARD OFFERED
AAA—THE WEMPE. 419 Oak St.—Large, sonny
.'rooms; unexcelled board.' Phone Park 5002.

BOARDERS wanted, 2 gentlemen; room and
board $30 a month; home cooking; phone and
;plano.*A-227*Falr vOaks st. . -, \u25a0

CALIFORNIA St.. 2523—Newly furn., sunny
rooms; 1best home cooking; phone, bath;. ?2s;

--.2.: 530.-. \u25a0':•\u25a0\u25a0 ".- \u25a0--.-,-•\u25a0 \u25a0

-•-
\u25a0.--/-.\u25a0•

"

DESIRABLE, sunny, modern accommodations for
couple; table first class; private, family; refa.
Phone. Paciflc 3345. \u25a0..-•-.-. x . -

\u25a0

VdUO Directory finds rooms for \u25a0 particular peo-. pie.
'
;Inquire.11 to 2. 822 Crocker bldg. ,

ELLIS st.. 1280-^-Large sunny rooms, with board,
.;-.* for .4 gentlemen ;modern;•also ,hskpg.' .rooms.
FILLMORE st., &48—Front sunny rooms, withor
;^without board; running water, phones. .
MARKET St.. 2154—A very inexpensive, sociableV
• modern home for a couple of gentlemen;. front,

bay window room; Al board; phone,
-
piano,-

bath: worth lnveatlgatlon. •

O'FARRELL.St., 1209
—

Sunny room, with rcn-
nlnj* water; excellent board; rates reasonable.:

PACIFIC ay.; 1718—Attractive snnny front suit*/
vIeal table for 8 or:4; also double room, rammer
*:rates; references..'. X *.•> VT- "•-*''-,\u25a0"' :-'- '
PIERCE iSt., \u25a0: 815.

'
near MeA^lster—Furn. frpnt

room; bath: -fine neighborhood; excellent board ;
ij;2 \u25a0 people :- SIS month .each. \u25a0:.;;\u25a0

ST. FRANCIS GUls' Directory. Central ay. aad. Waller, st.,> San: Francisco
—

A beautiful home,
\u25a0 where iold ladies, yocng girls<and :Ilttls call-..-. dren can.board very reasonable.

r- Aboard: for children -
WANTED-r-Chlld \between

*
5 and ,7 years old vto•" board ;in-;privateifamily:;no other, children;

Ireferences exchanged. 'Address box 1434. 1 Call.

• "•-;''-'--'';
V"-'' HOTELS \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0' :'." ~*\r-..--'\

HOTEL"ABGONAUT.' 4th and Market sta.— rani,
ily and commercial hotel; room with;detached
bath. $1 per day;

'
rooms ;wiUrsprivate bata.$1.00 per day; restaurant attached; moderateprices; free bus meets all/rains and st'mshlna.

HOTEL, WINTON, 445 O'FarreU 'st.—Booms
..-.\u25a053.50 week np: special monthly rates. . .. \u25a0

•^'l^j;:". ;--^APARTMENTS "•\u25a0';'-'-\u25a0 -:'-r" -'\u25a0*
AAA—Aparts. of !.1*to 4 *rooms.T private \u25a0 bath.cleg.\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 furn.;?aumiy:.electric^ light, hot- water.' beat, elevator; janitor service, -linen; beantifal

\u25a0

-. reading lobby: I1I1rm., $15 up;2 rms.,; $27.50
.^np; S raw.*.,s4o up: 4 rms.. $50 np; Halght st.cars. "Bosemont.'t 214 Halght;phone Park 359.
AAA—THE GLADSTONE, APTS.;' 706 *Polk 'st-• corner i-Eddy—Elegant, sunny house keeping
r". apartments;?l'>room,lslsfper-month; 2 rooms.•X$25 'per^ month;

*3» rooms, .f35;\u25a0-' electric -'lights -
. 3anltor.serTice::hot baths. Phone Franklin 2049.

*AA-r-VAN?NESSrAPAKTME>:TI3. 2123 Vaa rNess
•Hnr;'EroaU way—Elegantly;furnished :apW."^of 3->and;4: rooms; steam. heaC'elec.Misht. ielevator;
Hmarine iview;;reasonable." Phone ;Frantlln 2590.

LUNDY•}APTS.;' Stanyan 'i at*;atiFrederick— Thev;-'most complete In the city; hot and cold water.-'\u25a0 electric, light,•' baths/ elevator service. Jaaltor; service; ;every room- In house light;rent reas.

-Con*inaed^^^^^.

rooms. fuVnVnnfurn.: wall beds, steam heat.
*hot water; \u25a0 reasonable. \u25a0

• • -'

APARTMENTS of 3 sunny rooms .-awT bnth:
choice location: rent reasonable. APPl^^ll

"
California st. near Lyons: only from IIto £\u25a0

TWO and 8 apt*.: 2 eiesant <loanle beds; hotel
service' lights, linen, -soap. etc.. free; as low

Ttt4?.EJIU Hotel Apts.. 43Q HKiS at Jooea.

SANDRINGHAM Apts.. 1144 Eddy 'St.. lacing

Jeffersoo park
—

2. 3 and 4 room apartments.

EUREKA APTS.. Mxt aad lTtn sw.—BeautMol S

and 4 ra..apta.: pione. janlior service; mnar.
CHISMORE Apts.. SB. cor. Bush and *£**-*'*3-4 rma.; all modern conveniencea; now reatiy.

ADELINK Apts.. 640 Eddy «t.—2. 3 and 4joorn. apts.; hotel service: prlv. esch.; most

ST. DOMINIC apts.. Bush at. at Jone»— Up to-~

date In every respect; 1-2-3-4 rocma.

MISSION branch of The Call. MILLEK'3. sta-

tl«ro>r. 3011 tfith *t.
* ..^J—^—L.—.

TK^Encln^raptsTsOl-i Enclasl ay.. Alameda--
Furnished and onfnrpl*he<l: 3 room*: monera.-

V « .. iri^vrs^TO^JLiET \u25a0\u25a0-

—

40 AND 62 OTABRELL ST. OFF MAEKET.

MOORE'S R PASSK:*GER THOMAS ACTO
STANDS BEADY TO SHOW YOU AROUND-
OCR RENTING CLERKS GUARANTEE TO

FIND YOU A FLAT OR AX APART.ME>T IN
THE LOCATION YOU DESIRE AT THE BENT
YOU CAN' AFFORD. WE HAVE MADE THOU-
SANDS OF FAMILIES COMFORTABLE INTHS
LAST FOUR YEARS— WHY NOT YOU.I

REMEMBER. THIS SERVICE IS ABSOLUTTE-
LY FREE. NO OBLIGATION ENTAILED TO
PURCHASE FROM US. OUR GOODS AND
PRICES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

A FEW CHOICE PLACES SELECTED^ FBOJI
OUR SPECIAL PRINTED RENTING LIST.

NOB HILL. JUST COMPLETED
—

4 ROOM
APT. \ FLATS; interior finished early English;
hardwood \u25a0 floors, dlntns room and living room,
built in book cases, china closets, ladles* writing
desk, wall bed. etc.; large open nre grate; auu
in every room; marine view. Asking

VICINITY OF LEAVEXWORTH AND JACK-
SOX STS.— 2 room npts.; wall bed. linoleum In
bath and kitchen, gas range. Peerless heater.
anltor service. All for $20.

RUSSIAN HlLL—Convenient" to Hyde st. and
Union car lines; beautiful 4 room anijny flat.
Rent $23. .

DOWN' TOWN'—C AND 7 ROOM FLAT?.
READY TO OCCUPY WEDNESDAY; tapestry
papered walls, reception hall, livlns and dinlnsf
rooms, massive beamed ceilings studded wltb
electric lights: somethins new la fire grates:
large mission bnffee la dining room: very latest
finished interior; all outside sunny rooms; front
bedroom papered gre«n and gold, woodwork white
enameled; the other bedruoms mahogany fioUn:
running water in each, also coal grates, built In
boob eases, cedar closets, '£ toilets, butler's pan-
try, coolln? clo*et, etc. ;~see these at once. Asfc-
ins $55 to $o~.M.

SACRAMENTO ST.—NEW 3 ROOM ACTS,;
wall bed. coxy!open ftr<s grate, gas range anil
heater, janitor and garbage serTi;e. Rent $29.

SACRAMENTO AND JONES STS—NEW 5
ROOM 'SUNNY .FLAT: interior finished furaeit
oak: dining room paneled ami beamed; pressed
brick coal grate,^Baectis steam heater lv parlor,
elaborate satin brass fixtures throughout; walls
tinted straw brown aaU olive green. Beat
only $20. A SNAP. :*!"

JONES ST.. SOMETHING CHOICE—Every
flat in this bulldlasr Oouded with sunshine: entire
fiat paneled la select Oregon pine; reception
ball and living room beamed; hanging brasa
chain fixtures; numerous book cases and china
closets; large, glazed brick open fireplace; rent
$30.

NEW 7 Rjr. FLAT—Bedrooms finished In drill
mabogany. lulls and dining room early English:
'2 open coal grates, original design; every room
sunny; reat $43. reduced from $&5.

VICINITY OF LEAVENWORTH AND SAC-
'

RAMENTO STS.
—

3 rm. corner apts., ready to
occupy Jnly 1; walls willbe tinted to suit ten-
ant: dining room burnt wood finish, hand nibbed;
attractive buffet, leaded glass doors; English
frieae and stein shelf; .large kitchen cabinet;
instantaneous heater; Marsball-Steatns wall bed:
French beveled mirror hail rack in reception
hall; rent $27.50. '

PARK VICINITY:« ROOM. SUNNY FLAT.
HANDSOMELY FURNISHED. FOR SALE AT
A SACRIFICE: MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE;
PARTIES LEAVING FOR THE EAST; THIRD
PAID, BALANCE TERMS IF DESIRED.

-
1 BLOCK FROM FAIRMONT HOTEL—3 and

4 rm. apts., ready to occupy July X; hot water
at all hours: Marshall-Steams folding bed. steam
beat, hotel service; rent $30.

» WALKING DISTANCE TO BUSINESS CEN-
TER

—
New 4 rm. apt. flat; Interior finished in

dull mahogany; massive brass fixtures with,
large, built in buffet; satin brass trimmings;
livingroom has kilnker brick open firegrate; gas
range. Peerless heater, butler's pantry; also
cooling closet; rent only $25.

NEW-5 RM. FLAT OVERLOOKING.PARK.
half block from Ellis and O'Farrell sts. car line;
weathered ©ak finished Interior; large reception
hall;book cases, china closets, ballt in« benches
and window seats; parlor decorated white and
gold; running water ia bedrooms; rent $25.

PINE ST.
—

Up to date S rm. flats: running
water In every bedroom; open on all sides; rent
$35 and $12.50.

LET US MAILYOU ONE OF OUR RENTINtt
LISTS.,HARRT J. MOORE'S RENTING AND

k INFORMATION-BUREAU.
40-32 O'Farrell st. near Market.

MASONIC ay...1317. nr. Waller St.— Elegant
sunny- np to date upper \flat. 7 rooms and
bath; reasonable to right party.

COZY 4 and 5 room fiata; overlooking city nod
bay: entrance through terraced lawa: op«a flr«~
places. 1437-1439 WUlard: % block Hnyga car.

STEINER, 1313, near Ellis-rSnnny flat, a larg»
rooms, bath, water in rooms, fine condition.
$30; also lower flat, same as above, $22.30.

THE DUNFERUMEr 1387 bayea St.—Sunny
.apartment: -4 rooms; bath;.-. automatic \u25a0 hot-

water service. -.„ .
SANCHEZ St.. 272.--near Market—Upper flat. Jrooms; bath; artistic: rent $25. ' .
SANCHEZ st-..27U. near Market— Artjstic upper

flat,' 5 rooms and bath; $23; key on premises. s \u25a0•

OAK 5t..«607
—

Desiraflb snnny flat wita 7 room*.
bath and laundry; see to appreciate: refs. i

GROVE st.. 1649. near. Central ay -Up to date/upper flat of 6 rooms; tiled bath; reasonable/
JJ mo<i»rn flats of 7 and S rooms each-: rent S3O

and $35. 351 Devlsadero »t.. cor Oak.
COLE «t..>441

—
8 large sanny rooms, pantry,

bath and basement; open all the -time.
ZOD st.. 49, off •Bryant, between 3d and 4ta—
..New, sonny. 4 rooms and bath, t

SWELL sew. 4 room.fl.it, AX. cut. Soaut Broa-
"r-erlck and 14th'sta.:rent $2J.

FLATS.to let—New. artistic 5 room Sat wlti
.: basement garage. '. 679 3d ay.. ;\u25a0.-.'-:. . ,'\u25a0\u25a0

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 624. near Van Ness— Beaa-
iJ^gLJ1 room gmißT fl.it.no to dat«». \u25a0.

-

-_\u25a0 /;::_ \u25a0

- _ _: flats ;\vaxted ._ _;
WANTED

—
Cottage or flat. 4 rooms and bath:-^""adults; modern, clean and cheap rent: Mission

warm belt preferred. B.ix 254. 1108 Valencia. •

... . .
O^JviLAXP^HOBg^Jjro^ET—jTMggrn^
MODERN housa in.Linda Vista; hardwood

floors: v garage. 470 Oakland a-- Oakland;
Tel^Qafc 3714. >

LET—For.
FOR oae month.1 June 20 to July 20+ adiilta only;•^ fnrnished home ;ia Berkeley; lawn, trees » and

fiowera. with gardener -to car» for same; ret-
y erencea required." AdafSSs MBS. BROOKS, box

\u25a0 4357. C»U offl<-»-Oakland. ......
jBTBRKEJEY HOUSES '.TO liET—Pnrqr.

VINE9 room cottage; 'parquet floors: nlgrh base-ment: garden and iyard; near; Dwlght*way
;station* for lease to responsible party at $22

per month; see jowner.' H.«B. SOBKNSEN.
.I-5043 Center st.; Berkeley station. \u25a0

BEAOTIFUL bt>m« In Blllegass ay.—Modernnoose at 11 rooms: large yard; choice location.oa earllee. . See MASON. McDCFFIS CO -^c"owner, bar KW. C.*n efflee.
-

--.•- - -
-... ....

Si!UisLvdliXji^iOJi§SS To l^ET—UnVor.
COMFORTABLE home. lon^«ricX^ery^wson7

able.. Box 4398. CaU offlce/oaltUnd. ,
Coutintied on >ext Fax«

MEETIXGS-Loflßei
«\u25a0- \u25a0—-*—\u25a0

~——
\u25a0- \u25a0-.-«\u25a0 —--\u25a0.- -i \u0084.-—,..-—.—.-,->\u25a0\u25a0..--.^^^.

SAN FRANCISCO chapter No. 1. noyalffir'gkS}
Arch MaEOUs. meets THIS EVKN-¥sgOf
IXG «t Ist tr. and Clement *t. Busi- TjSfcI
ness only. K_fnff

H. G. PHINCE, Secrftarr.

CALIFORNIA chapter of Rose^Croix j—W—\u25a0I
No. 7, A. & A. S, R.. 1859 Geary Bt. \ mI..J
Eighteenth degree THIS (WED.YES- WA
DAY) EVENING st 8 o'clock. Vis- H
Iting brethren cordlall.T invited. • |>l

CHAS. JELLINEK, Pecretarr. LJ
CROCKETT lodge No. 139. K. &A. M.— A

Stated meeting THIS. (WEDNESDAY) ~Jr%r
EVENINO at 8 oV'ock. \u25a0 f^F\

R. H. McPHERSON, Secretary.
' - x

EXCELSIOR lodje No. 166. Y. &A.M.— A
Stated meeting THIS (WEDNESDAY) ../L
EVENING at 8 o'clock. ;

' Kjf
H. J. OWEN. Secretary. v/^rX

STARR KING lodge No. 344, ,F. &.A.. *
M.. 1739 Fillmore st,

—
Stated tneetlp* J^^.

THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING Ot S^f3^
o'clock.

-
H.F. WEIGHT. Sec. /VN

MOUNT-MORIAH lodge No. -44, F. & -»
A. M., 2135 Satter st.—Stated meeting -J*V.
THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING at 8 H-3v
o'clock. THEO. FROLICH, Sec. '\u25bc/N

ORIENTAL lodge No. 144. F. &A.M.— A
The officers and members are requested >#««•
to attend the funeral of Brother JOHN FLjFK
T. SCHERR from the .residence \u25a0\u25a0 of *~'
James Taylor, northeast -corner, of Jefferson
and 15th fts., Oakland, Wednesday, July 6,
1910. at 2:30 o'clock p. m. Master Masons,
relatives and friends are invited to attend.
Take the 1o'clock boat. Transportation will
be fnrnished at the ferry.

A. 8. HDBBARD, Sec.
UNITY lodge No. 131. I.O. O. F..Friendship hall. Odd Fellows'

-
4H*£BKti'bldg., 7th and Market Ms.—Joint "^^f^^Sp

installation of officers Wednesday
sTenißg, July 6, 1910. Members please
teke notice that in the \u25a0 future the lodge
will meet on Wednesday ereningß In Friend-
ship ball, Odd Fellows' bldg. Visitors wel-
come. ,_3. 6. COOK, N. O.

D. O. MILLAR.Recording Secretary.

SPARTAN lodge No. 225, I.O. O.
'

F.
—

Installation of officers THIS afcUPCggfia
(WEDNESDAY) EVENING, at
8 o'clock. Members requested .
and visitors cordially lnTited to attend. By
ord^r. J. C. OIiSEN, N. G.

W. J. B. WARNER. Secretary. :
MORSE lodge No. 257. I.O. O. F.— .<*fSSH»*.

Initiation THIS EVENING. July zjEsf&jSSS.
6. Members please take notice. '^^^^^Sl'
Visitors welcome. New hall. stb \u25a0^*l*« â^

floor. O. H. ANDERSON, N. G.
E. BRIND, See. s>pc.

-
CALIFORNIA oouncil Nf». 530. N /^^Jv

U.. meets THIS (WEDNESDAY) ftS2?&&g\
EVENING at S o'clock in Memo- fTßg^^T.l
rial hall. Odd Fellows' building,l-V*JiS»4if
7th and Market trts.

-
'®SQScR<2'

J. H. BERESFORD, Pres. '^JefSxF. H.COST. Speaker. \u0084%^**'^

OFFICERS and members of the Servian i«ft» \u25a0

Monteaegrin L. & B. society— You »rs*Q?!i
hereby notified to attend our regular yMjrel
tnd quarterly meeting THIS WEDNES- KSirjl
DAY) EVENING. July 6. at $ o'clock. lP*«3
at Jefferson Square building. Wyan- *«*". dctte hall. LAZAR S.- CHURICH. Pres.

MILAN G. STANISICH. Secretary. .^;-

RIGGERS' and Stevedores' -onion
—

Mem- jtt
bers, Attention! Election of officers for -jrfS*
the ensuing term willbe held at head- rfiyj
Quarters. Steuart and Folsom st«., Vij2f
THURSDAY. July 7, 1910. POLUS TJ&S.
OPEN from Ba.m.to 9 p. ro. By order "T \u25a0\u25a0

R. M. DOYLE. President.
\u25a0 JOHN H. DOLAN. Rec. \u25a0 & Cor. Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES OF THE
ASSOCIATED SAVINGS BANKS

OF SAW FRAXCISCO.
THB HIBERNIA SAVINGS AND LOXN 80-

CIETY, corner Market, McAllister and Jone>
6ts.. San Francisco. June 27..1910.— Dividend
Notire

—
At a meeting of the board of directors

of this society, held this day, a dividend baa
been declared at the rate of:three and three-
lonrtha (3**) per 'cent per annum on all de-
posits for the.six

'
months ending Jane 30,

1910, free from all taxes, and payable on and
\u25a0fter Julj 1, 1910. Dividend! not drawn will
be added to depositors' accounts and become a

sart5art thereof, and will earn 'dividend from
nly 1, 1910. Deposits made on. or before

July \u25a0 11, 1910, will draw Interest from July
1. 1910. R. M. TOBIN. Secretary.

MECHANICS' savings bank, corner Market and
9 Mason sts.

—
For the half year ending June 30,

1810, a dividend has been declared on all say.

Iings deposits, free of taxes, at the rate of four
(4) ptr cent per annum, *payable on and after
July I,1910. Dividends not drawn earn Inter-
est from July 1. Deposits made np to July 10
•am interest \u25a0 from July 'f>

-
-•<\u25a0 ." '\u25a0 •

JOHN U. -CALKIN'S. Cashier. .
UUMBOLDT savings bank, 783 Market st. near

4th
—

For the half;year ending June 80, 1910,,
a dividend has been declared at the rate of four
(4) per cent per annum on all saving deposits,- '
free of taxes, payable on and after Friday, July
I,1810. Dividends not called for are added to
and bear the same rate of interest as the prin-
cipal from July 1. 1910.

•• * ~ :\u25a0;-\u25a0.: '"- ;

, . - -
;

-
H..0. KLBVESAHL. Cashier.

THE Savings and Loan Society. 101 Montgomery
\u25a0- et. cor. Satter

—
For the half year ending June'

SO. 1910. ft dividend has been declared at the
rate of four (4) per cent per entrain on all de-

-poaita, free of taxes,- payable on and. afterJuly 1.. 1910. Dividends not drawn become
part of deposit accounts .and earn.dividends
from Jnly 1.: Money, deposited on or beforeJuly IIwill earn interest from July-l. :

WM.- A. BOSTON.- Cashier. >.

SAVINGS UNIONBANK OF BAN KRA>CISCO,
whose ;name was San Francisco Savings
Dnlon. northwest corner California and Mont-gomery street*. . • . \u0084i \u25a0

• .--.,-

For the half;year :ending June '<\u25a0 30th. 1910. /a
ilvidend has been declared at the \u25a0 rate >of .four
(4):per cent per annum .on all deposits,' free of
taie*. payahl* on and after FRIDAY,-Jalj;Ist,
1810.' -. . ,:.

- .. .^, \u0084
\u25a0 ... .;,;„,•;.<- \u25a0' :-,;.-V-

A dividend not;drawn ',will;be added to the
deposit account, becom* a part thereof and earn
dividend :from July 'Ist,- Money -

deposited be-
tween June Istti and Monday, Jnly 11th; both
days Inclusive, commences to earn interest fromJnly Ist. . \u25a0; B. M..WELCH. Cashier.
THE GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOANSOCIETY

.(the German Bank). 526 California st.; Mission
branch. 2572 \u25a0 Mission -. st, \u25a0near '\u25a0 22d; \u25a0'- Richmond
district branch, 432 Clement st. between sth and
•th ays.

-
For; the naif year ending June .30th;

1918, t a dividend has )been .declared, jatIthe jrate
of four (4) per.cent per annum ton all deposits,
free of taxes, payable on and after Friday, July
Ist, 1910.

-
Dividends not called for are added to

the deposit account and 'earn dividends from.July
lst.;mo. > v GEORGE iTODRNY.T Manager^
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK"OP% SAN

"
FRAN-

CISCO. 706 Market st. opposite, Sd—For the halfyear.; ending June 30. 1910. a dividend has .been
declared at tbe rate of four (4) per cent per an-
com ob ell deposits," free

'
of v taxes, '•payable ." on

and after Friday,- July; 1," 1910. ' Dividends not
called;for.are added to

'
and

'
bear ;the :same '•rate

;of interest as tbe principal .; from
-July/I,'1910.Money deposited on or before July 10th will draw

!interest from' July 1, 1910. *
.*

\u25a0\u0084.-. . GEOBGB A.:STORY. .Cashier.


